
Yearn for Food

Don't Spurn If
A Brisk Appetito Is n Hcnltliful Ne-

cessity. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-lo- ts

Quickly Ilcstore Lost Rcl
ish for Food.

Vnless you have a real hearty desire
or food you should by all means take

no chancos of stomach trouble, for a loss
f appetite means a signal of distress

from a deranged digestion.
When the stomach wants food It slcnala

tho mind through the nerves, and these.
(tfvCilo the taste buds In the mouth, which
nt once seercto large quantities of saliva.
This Is called "mouth water," and all of
us know when our "mouths water" we
want food.

"Thers's an appetite that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets gave me."

Stuart's Tauicts very quickly
restore appetite by making the stomach
want food. Tho stomach readily recovers
from digestion, dyspepsia, etc., as soon
as It Is enabled to digest ioou. niuaris
Dyspepsia Tablets taken after each meal
quickly digest that meal and thus wonder-
fully rest the stomach.

In a short time tho digestion assumes
Its normal condition and then appetite
and a good appetite, too Is tho natural
isonsequence. One may actually fluldtzo a
few Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, place
thorn In a glass tube with meat, grains,
vegetables, etc., and theso tablets will
digest the contents of the tube without
aid,

.lust think then how quickly and effi-
ciently they act when they are mixed with
tho food In one's system and what a great
reller It is to the digestive apparatus to
have Its fluids so enriched.

Cin In vour druggist today and obtain a
box and make the actual test your-

self after you have eaten a largo and
hearty meal.

(Milpjduuh
THE

LANPHER

HAT

Prescribed by
doctors for
nineteen years

-

Heal your skin
with Resinol

matter how Ions you haveNO tortured and disfigured
by itching, burning, raw or

scaly skin humors, just put a
little of that soothing, anthepttc
Resinol Ointment on the sores and
the suffering stops right there!

Healinebegins thatvery minute;
and in alrooit evry case your skin
gets well so quickly you feel
aihamed of the money you threw
away on tedious, uieleis treatment!.

Resol Olntmsnt and IUtlnoI Boap
.!..,- - wmv Dtmolea. blackheads, and
dandruff. For trial else of h frw,
write to Rerinol. Dept. 8. Baltlraprt,
Md. Bewtro ol lmiiauoai jicuuui.

Panoramic
Photographs

Tho Bee has tho only ap-

paratus of its kind in
Omaha. Tho panoramic
camera is particularly
adapted for largo groups,
large buildings, etc., as
well as panoramic views,
as it brings out tho ends
of tho photo as clearly
as the middle. Tho re-

sults are certainly won-
derful. If you will call
or tolephono we will sub-- -

mit samples. Tho cost is
not very great, taking
tho high character of
work into consideration.
Tho facilities of this de-
partment aro yours if
you need them.

Bee Photo Department.
Telephone Tyler 1000.

GALLSTONES
Try O e. Ooofl
for All Stomach and
Xdver Troubles. Wools

free. Addrcaa Hailstone Buult
Co. Dent, 745, 219 8. Dearborn St. Ohloass

BEIEF CITY NEWS
ridsllty Storage It Van Co. Doug. 15 IS.
Save fcoot Print Zt Now Beacon Press.
Life Ins.? Tes. Venn Mutual. Oonld.
Eltctrlo SuppUsa Burgess-Orandt- n Co
Whan you know gas lighting you pre-

fer It. Omaha aCJs company, 1SK How-
ard street; Douglas 60S.

CoaneU Baa Offices In Use Bnlldlnff
Attorney W. J. Connell has moved his
law otflco from the Pullman building to
new quarters In rooms I32-I3- 1 Dee build-
ing.

To rraotica In TJ. s. Conrt Robert J.
Webb, Junior member of the law firm of
Mulflnger and Webb, has been admitted
to practice In the United States court
for the district of Nebraska.

Crosby Bud for Damages Charles
Llbovltr. Who alleges he was run down
by tho automobile of Willis S. Crosby,
county coroner, on February J, has
brought suit against Crosby for 3,0(X)

damages for alleged Injuries sustained.
Bar Association to Meet Tho Omaha

Har association will hold Us regular quar-
terly smoker at the University club
this evening. The association will de-

vote tho evening in discussing tho pro-
posed law providing for a Jury commis-
sioner.

Tee Sack at His Desk S. 1.. Fee, as-

sistant in the homcsceklng department
of the Burlington, Is back from Chicago,
where he went for an operation lost week.
Mr. Fee left the hospital last night, rode
from Chicago and this morning was nt
his desk, performing his routine work,
and only four days after he was under
the surgeon's' knife. He had been af-

flicted with hernia.

Paving Bids for
New Work Higher

Than Last Year
Bids for paving In twelvo districts, re-

quiring an expenditure of approximately
?5,000, were opened by the city council,

and according to the Chief clerk of the
engineering department arc considerably
higher than tho bids received last year.

New paving specifications havo been
adopted and these, it is said, havo caused
the Increase. The Commercial Land com
pany, which has heretofore entered bids
for Bedford stone curbing, did not bid.

Asphalt and brick blss were higher, bui
fiber brick remained about tho same.

"Some of the work done under tho old
specifications was rotten," said Chief
Clerk Ed Peterson of tho city engineer-
ing department, "and It Is to be expected
that high bids are In order.

'It Is not surprising that some of tin;
bidders have dropped out, for tests of the
material they used show that the material
does not generally stand up to

Commissioner Thomas McGovern of tho
department of publlo Improvements says
the paving work is even now being
started, and beforo the summer is here.
If tho weather remains warm, a largo
amount of work will have been

McOovern believes the paving opera
tions this season will exceed In extent
the work ,ot any previous year.

Burbank Exhibit
May Oome to the Low

Cost of Living Show
Many Important details were passed

upon Monday at a special meeting ot the
executive committee of the Omaha lie-ta- ll

Grocers' association, promoters of
the National Low Cost of Living show,
which wilt be held in tho Omaha Audi-
torium,' April 16 to 28. It has dawned
upon tho retailers of food products what
tho forthcoming exposition Is to be of
even greater magnitude than at first
contemplated.

Reports of the manager were read,
showing that nearly all of the exhibit
spaces were disposed of. There are less
than fifteen to sell.

There Is a chance for a big Luther
Burbank exhibit and the committee on
exhibits reported than tho Department
of Agriculture at Washington will send
here six big cases of exhibits of a most
Instructive and educational nature. Tho
weight ot theso will exceed 6,000 pounds.

RESTRICT ADDRESSES

AT GENERAL DELIVERY

nnflrr tho stfern rule of Uncle Sam, se
cret lova correspondence by the general
delivery method is frowned upon and
discouraged. No longer can love-sic- k

youths and maidens havo their sweet
hearts address them In care ot mo gen

eral delivery window instead ot tneir
liomea. The Postoffico department has
niii that minors may not receive mall
through the general delivery department,
and that all persons residing in ino cny
must havo their mall delivered by car-

rier to the.lr homes. Instead of calling for
it at the postofflce. As a result, tho
number of patrons ot tlio umaua general
rinllvMi- - duDartment has been reduced
over WO. One less clerk Is needed and
greater economy and efficiency has been
secured. '

MARINE OFFICER HAS

COVERED 58,593 MILES

Rinr enliBtlng In the United States
marine corps in Omaha seven years ago

Sergeant Blrger F. Westcrgard has trav
eled 68,683 miles In tho marine service,
ir in now in charge ot the recruiting
station at 1108 Farnam street, and by
way of Inducing other Oraahans to join
tho marines states that all men enlist
ing in this district at tho present time
nrohnblv will have an opportunity to
visit the Panama canal and the exposi
tion at San Francisco in i Men now
being- - enlisted arc transferred to Mart
Island, Cal.

BUILDING OWNERS AND

MANAGERS TO BANQUET

nror im owners and managers ot build
ings In Omaha are expected to attend tho
annual banquet or me mmaing uwners
and Managers' association at Hotel
Loyal Thursday evening. John Lw Ken-

nedy Is president of the organization, and
the banquet committee consists of Ernest
Swoet, John N. Crawford and Edwin S.

Jewell.

Uccommrnda Chamberlain' Cough
Itemed.?.

"I take pleasure In recommend.'-- z

Chamberlain's Cough Ilomedy to my cus-

tomers because I have confidence in it
1 find that they are pleased .!th it auU
call for Jt when again In need of such a
medicine," writes J. W Bexson, Monte-vall- o.

Mo, All dealers. Advertisement

wr

THE BBB: OMAHA, AVKDXESDAY, MARCH Ho, 15)14.

Coughs
and Colds

Forerun Sickness
find should have immediate efficient
treatment with SCOTT'S EMULSION
because physical power is reduced
or the cold would not exist.

Drugged pills and alcoholic
syrups are crutches, not remedies,
but Scotfa Emulsion drives out

8 tho colds, warms the body by

ens me mugs.
Nothing equals or compares

with Scatl'i Emahlonln build-
ing tho forces to prevent bron-
chitis, grippe of pneumonia.
. Aretf Alcelelic Sabititvte.

Must Pay Revenue
Tax Whether Cigars

Are Made or Not

o closely do revenue officers watch
tlio production of cigars that when a fac
tory falls to mal;e tho usual number of
perfectos out of ench pound ot leaf to-

bacco It buys, tho revenuo services knows
ot tlio shortnse and forces tho factory
to pay tho tax on the discrepancy, never
theless. According to Rovcrnmcnt esti
mate .each pound of tobacco should pro
duce forty clKars and tho tax 1? levied In
that proportion. Itocord Is kept ot all
rales of leaf tobacco and of clear stamps
to factories. Six In the state o re-

cently required to pay taxes amounting
to $30 on clears which they failed to
make, but which the revenuo officials
figured they should have mailo out ot
tho raW leaf purchased.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. I.. C Hamock and two children ot
Chicago aro visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Krueacdow In Omaha.

the was so terrible
Sloan's for me. it'll
do as for you."

Sloan's never
goes the sore

All you to
do is to lny it on lightly no

EH

Mrs. J. 11. Bleckwedefc, of
N.Y., "I had

In my and back bed I
could not move scream Inc. Wo
happened to get a half hottia of

from a and It
like the second application
tar entirely."

MARKETING WEEK SUCCESS

Jobbers Declare
Feature.

EACH SPRING

Visiting

l!nnimt Wetlnea-iln- y

KvenhiK

estimated yesterday

merchants Nebraska ad-

joining
advantage merchant's

Inaugurated whole-

salers
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Wyoming,

merchants
especially Omaha
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anticipated.
merchants' market-In- s

permanent Institution
established,

marketing
hereafter.
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luncheon.
entertain

prepared

arranged

FRED ANHEUSER WILL
PLAY ROLE

Stuart, dif-
ficulty possession

Thirteenth
remain

Omaha

Prosecutor

prosecuto

Relieved my Rheumatism
after been winter,

doctored, tried everything
just about ready give fight,

pain that's what
Liniment And

much
Liniment falls.

penetrating straight
spot kills pain. have

rubbing
required.

STOPPED SHOULD

Oroton-on- -
Hudson, writes: rheumatic

shoulders
without

Sloan's
Liniment neighbor worked

magic; rcllercd
suffering

for
the

over
full

Fma
Cafetro Lrat
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Fort

Pals

Bar .
Paaaaa

Ab.
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It Will Be Made a

Semi-Annu- al

FOR AND

Are
hr ? Jobbers Mir

l'lnnnnt (or
nt

It was by
and manufacturers that over KW

retail from and
states nro already In Omaha, fak-In- c

ot
by tho Omaha

and manufacturers this year. The
big In the city were

n. good business, of them had
thtlr places crowded with
buyers.

Besides. men were dor.-e-

South Dakota, a number
from Kansas, some few front
and scores from Iowa, Tho coming of
great number of Kansas was

encouraging to the
business men rnd noon tho Jobbers
and manufacturers declared

week had proven greater
than they had even

It that
week as a Is

now and that there, shall bo
a spring and fall week reg-

ularly
of the

tables and nt the
club and at the various where

whero they their and
customers nt 13ach establish-
ment in Omaha will some ot
Its own customers and while n
general program was for last
evening and for this evening.

This there to bo a large
banquet for tho nt tho Hotel
Home. The local has already

for 600 plates for this

A 00UBLE

Miss Martha who had some
In gaining tho ot her

trunk, was held by Mrs. M. E.
Clark, 611 South street, for
the alleged of a room, will
In next when on April K a
hearing of tho caso has been granted by

City Fred er

regained tho baggago and will also
tho case.

Yes, and I'd laid up all had
nnd I could think of,

and was to up the

did

It's
to

the

PMNS

pains so

from

Is

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM

Mr. Perlgo.of 4T St Dee Molnee,
Iowa, "Wo hare uted Liul-me- nt

for orer six years and found It the
best we eTer used. When my wife had
sciatic rheumatlam, the only tiling that
did her any good was Sloan's
We cannot It highly enough."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is splendid sprains, bruises, neuralgia, lumbago, lame muscles
and stiff joints. Always keep a bottle in house.

At all frk 25c, 50s. and $1.04

OR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., BOSTON, MASS

, TO NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

OAYNERw WHISKEY
Full Quart Only 80 CenU Express Paid

is a introductory offer we are making to NEW
THIS and if YOU have never tried Hayner

Whiskey, we want you to try it NOW. Cut out this ad-- mail

it with your order and 80 in stamps or coin and
the full quart bottle of Hayner Private Stock Bottled-in-Bon- d

Whiskey will be sent in sealed case expresa charges paid. Ita
great aBottled-in-Bondvhitkey- thennest kind sealed with
the U. S. Government s Green Stamp the cork your

it is fully aged, 100 95 proof, full measure as good and
pure as can be produced. It's sure to please you sure to win
your future trade. You take no chances you know we are
responsible been in business 47 years capital $500,000.00
fully paid. Don't put this oft order right tuna and goods
I7ill go forward by first express.

M ATP. Order from Art., Wro.. Colo.. Most., and an tttt Wort
Alls I tstrootmoit call for 11.00 fdr on quart eip.wt paid. S3--

(All futaro matt lie for FOUR quart or mora)
AJJrtit ear ntantt office

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept. S-1-
05

UtrtM, uu St. Ldi, n. BMUS.STU). Kr Urkuu, U.
T!4,OU Ufiuiwli.Ua. tUuuCltr.M. St. TulKlxa. Jwk4Mria,Fla,

Via & R. R.
3 and 17, 7 and 21

Fma
St.

St. Airutla (35.05 (28.40
Ft. UaJ.rJal " 37.65
GalaurUU " 36.85 29.20
Ooia 38.60 31.48

Hyr " 31.46
FaUtka... 36.40 28.76
Wt Bead " 42.00
KUxhmee " 38.60 31.45
Dtlaai .Fk. 30.60 81.46

Kbatts At. S0.10 20.85
City ....Fk. 33.75 26.40

La. 33.00 23.76
MtkOa 30.10 20.85
Sarasata Fla. 38.60 31.45

FALL

Mrrohnnta llelnsr

Home.
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SCIATIC

W.Mth
writes: Sloan's

Liniment.
praise

daaltrs.

special
only

cents

assur-
ance

enlars

44.30

38.60

38.25

rental

P1WTE STOoT

WHISKEY

Mrm MhUM cw
""Hut Mai M uo.finMV

Low Fares South
LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
March April

MewOrUtM

eit

Fraa 1rm
CUcam H. Lii

IlilW Ffau (33.85 (26.60
SaafarJ " 38.60 31.45
Tfturill " 88.60 31.95
Wad " 44.95 88.30
Orlaala " 30.60 31.45
Ttnpa " 38.60 31.45
Fsaiacoia " 30.10 20.85
Dc Fackk3?p... " 81.76 24.25
Marks Fk. 31.76 24.28
Biki) Hlit. 31.25 22.00
Galort 31.26 22.00
Ctmt2U Ala. 28.76 20.40
Enrfr " 29.85 20.85
aVaJaatova Fk. 86.80 31.45

PreportUmuUb Lew RmU tm Many Othmr Point In

Alabama. Florida, Georgia. Tennessee and Mississippi
25'Dsys Return Limit, Liberal Stop-Ove- r Privilege

R. C. WALL1S, DUtrict Paensr Agant
312 N. Ith Strait ST. LOUIS, MO.

I

-S- tore Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P.E

BURGESS-NAS- H

Tuesday, March 1M, 11)14.

t

M

STOUB

Too Much Be Said of Chic Style
Individuality Presented in These

uaLHTr

WEDNESDAY

the

at
MANY women prefer to pay not over $25.00 for

Indeed, we have so many requests
a suit at that priee that we are specializing in
women's $25.00 suits and today, with tho models
we alroady havo and several ones just, d,

there is a collection here that includes
nbout evory stylo a woman might want.

THE MATERIA IaS Includo molro pilkB,
cropes. popllnR, minstrel blnck nnd whlto checks.
vhlpcordtt, gabardines.
THE COliOHS include navy, CoponhnRen. king's
blue, wisteria brown, Rrcon, tnn und violet, nlso
blnck; price $25.00.

New Silk Dresses
Beautiful models of. fine plain and changeable

taffeta silks, mado with the waists finished
with wido girdles, draped skirts. All the new
shades, also black- -

$15.00 and $19.50

Moire Silk Coats
In great demand for early sprlnR wear; mado ot &

splendid quality ot moire, also taffota sllko, long and mo-diu- rn

IcngthB, wide rango of stylo selection

$1500, $19.50 and $25.00
BurrS'2fash Co. Sconl

Individual $12.50 and $13.75 Models for HO.OO

noep ciose
13,96

making every to accom
plish that by you

Saving Possibilities
About

Price
If you of an

ploco or two or for
room this is indeed your

-- Third

5570 Skirt 5601
tnr cich number

Ayeis Sarsaparilla
ttmani disease to

toward health.
far year.

EVERYBODY'S STORE'
NKWB FOK

Cannot

TAILORED SUITS
$25.00

for

new

wool

new

Jioor.

Exquisitely Trimmed MILLINERY

have need

Scad

and SU.

demand for trimmed hnts at $10.00 and $15.00 is soTHE that our workroom cannot possibly paco with
it. That wo may moot this demand, we offer for v
nesday a of exquisite new tailored? I II
hats markod $12.50 to $13.75, at, your choice for

$17.50 to $18.75 Trimmed
Hats, Your Choice Wednesday, 5
Charming of now tailored and dress liatB an

of moBt becoming Btylon from our rogular J17.50 and d- - ff$18.75 lines, your choice Wodnosday P 1
Bnrgsss-lffas- h Oo SooonJ Tloor.

Women's Messaline Petticoats
Our $3.95 Line Wed..
PETTICOATS with straight lines are greatly in

scant drosses making them a no-cesl-

Theso for Wednesday aro mado of good
quality In All now shades, fr ahnnisneci wun piaiea riouncc, JJCi.riDvalue t

Barg-ert-Ha- Oo. Beoona rioor.

of

on-tl- ro

oppor-
tunity.

Waist

and

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets
Give You Figure
IT is a vory simple matter if tho form from day

day is cared for tho coniot.
We havo styles for every 'figure, low front or low
back nnd every single pair la correct . dC
for tho figure intended. Price. .... ?I lO p)

nurjr.ss-rTas- li Ssoond rioor,

Only 6 More Days of This Clos
ing Out Sale of FURNITURE
AND as tlio time grows shortor lower go tho prices.

piece must bo gono by April 1, and wo aro
effort

result offenng

One-Ha- lf

Regular
additional

furniture an

Bnrg-ss-Has- li Co, rioor.

Changes teadeoqr
UsUmcy Ka aJoohoL

60

kcop
Wod-- d

colloction streot

Si
colloction in exqululto selec-

tion
iJmXjKf

$2.95

messaline,

a Youthful
to properly through

Co.

At the Great

"Paquin" Paris Model
Exhibition

held at the Ritz-Corlt- on Hotel, New
York City, from March third to eighth,
the one great fashion novelty shown
on almost everv dress and blouse was
THE JAPANESE COLLAR.

This smart fashion innovation wan
first described and illustrated by Pic-

torial Review in the March number,
issued February 15th, and continued
in the April number.

Once again, aa usual, Pictorial Re-

view was the first American publica-
tion to present the new 6tyle.

Before you decide on your Spring
and Summer dresses, visit our pattern
department and ask to see the follow-
ing patterns illustrating the Japanese
Collar:

FOR LADIES FOR MISSES
5553 5570 5542 5598
5531 5586 5604 5582
5609 55 5599

FOR GIRLS 5614

Pictorial Review Patterns
IOC and 15c

Sixteenth Hnrncy

Millinery Bargains
in the

AVKRY special
of trim-

med hats, ail new
and up ' to tho
minute ideas.
Now flower trlm1-me- d

hats. Sailor
bats, undor Drlm
effects, in-- c

1 u d Insmany Milan-

-hemps,

strlctlyflrst
q u a lit y,
at, choice,
"Wednesday,

30c Damask, 20c
7"-i- n. wide mercerized atjn
tublo damask, Q
beautiful patterns., tC

16o Hosiery, Oo

Women's gauzo weight ranco
stockings, lisle finished and
double garter tops, high
spliced heels, double toe and
heels; splendid 15c
valuoB, pair 5C
Children's 70c Dresses, 18c
Made of gingham, chambray,
percale nnd linens. Pretty
styles, embroidery trimmed;
sizes C to 12 years; in79c values, each... lOC
8)io Muslin, 10 Yds., 55c

Standard quality yard-wid- e

bleached muslin, 10-y- d.

limit; 10 yards OOC
$il.O() Shoes, $1.85

Women's patent leather
dress shoes. Best styie toes,
medium and new high heels.
Sizes 3 to 7 in widths C to K.
Splendid
Values, pal

Child's 91.30 Shoes, 05c
Children's new spring shoes,
vlcl kid, gun metal and pat-
ent leathers, Dost toe shapes.
Sizes C to 11. at,
pair tDC

;Burgess-Nas- h Oo. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney

PILES

Economy
Basement

$1.98-$2.98-$3.-
49

?:00..$1.85

No Money Till Cured

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 B REds 0mfi9, Neb.


